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MARK YOUR
CALENDAR
AUGUST:
22nd: First Day of
School
23rd: Parent
Orientations at 5:30

SEPTEMBER:
2nd: PTA Pool Party
5th:

NO SCHOOL

21st: HHS Homecoming
Parade
22nd: PTA Meeting, ICE
Curriculum Night

Welcome to a new year at Indian Creek
Elementary (ICE). I am super excited to see returning
and new faces. This is my 8th year at ICE and I love my
school community! Going into a new year, I know it
can bring on anxiety for both you and your child,
possibly a new school, a new teacher and even some
new classmates. I trust our staff to love our children
and take care of their social/emotional needs as well
as their learning growth. Staying positive helps my
children, friends and my own anxiety levels in our back
to school experience. If you have any questions please
do not hesitate to contact me, I am more than happy
to help. I encourage all parents and grandparents to
join PTA and Volunteer to help Back our Future. These
students are our future and every membership makes
a difference. Every moment spent volunteering
benefits your child, and I am excited to work together
to make this another great year!

30th: Father’s Game
Night

Teacher & Faculty Feature

OCTOBER:
7th & 10th : NO SCHOOL
20th : PTA Meeting
st

21 : Fall Festival
21st: Early Release @
11:45

Colette Taylor- Clements PK Aide
Chelsea Wilmes – 1st grade
Tabitha Denison- 2nd grade
Killeen McClowry – 2nd grade
Lisa Cole – 3rd grade
Samantha Gauvey – 3rd grade
Arielle Aitken – 4th grade
Carol Grommesh – Music
Arielle Lewin – GT
Christina Moore – Librarian
Meredith Jones – AP
Rupal Bhagat- Office Clerk
Leah Pacheco- Counselor

New School Hours are

7:45 AM – 3:00 PM
KEEP CALM
And

FALCON ON
Volunteer
Opportunities

Teacher Workroom
Help take a load off our
teachers with copies,
laminating and project
prepping to fill our
classrooms with fun and
learning!

Lunch Help
Parent helpers for Pre- K
through 1st Grade lunch
times are needed to help
get the kids settled with
utensils, napkins and
keeping the focus on food!
Contact Lisa Howell at

13th – Killeen McClowry

15th – Hou Nguyen (custodian)

26th – B L NGUYEN (custodian)

28th – Amy Vitosh

for questions or to sign up !

SPECIAL EVENTS

Follow ICE PTA on Facebook!

Twitter

Friday, September 2nd, 6:30PM to 8:30 PM
Rosemeade Rainforest Aquatic Complex
1334E. Rosemeade Parkway, Carrollton,75007

Falcon
Fundraising

 Family Membership: Whole Family Gets in FREE
 Single Membership: 1 Adult Gets in FREE,
 OR $5 per person without a membership
To get a membership or upgrade to a family membership
for an added $7.50 before the party contact Kristina at
iceptamembership@gmail.com

SPIRIT WEAR
2016-2017 spirit wear and items for the family are coming soon!
You can preorder now and the online shop to go live soon.

Around Town

Box Tops : Send these in in baggies of 25
Shopping: Link your cards so our school can
benefit!



Tom Thumb: 1244
Kroger: 59688

Be on the lookout for fundraising opportunities
coming home with your kids this Fall!

Hebron High School

It’s Football Y’all!
Hebron vs. Plano – FIRST HOME GAME
August 26th @7:30 PM
Downtown Carrollton

DON’T FORGET
In order to volunteer at the school
you must have completed and submitted
the District Background Check online.
http://www.lisd.net/Page/386
Sausage Egg Casserole – Muffin Size Portions

Nutrition Notes
Our kids need fuel to succeed at school, a hot nourishing breakfast to send them
off without the upcoming sugar crash. Make this family recipe ahead of time,
freeze the rest and have individual, HEALTHY portions ready to warm up each
morning. Start looking at the little things that may be a part of the bigger
nutrition picture. Make one simple, small change at a time.
Example: One serving of Fruit Loops has 12 grams of sugar
One serving of Multigrain Cheerios has 6 grams

1 pound sausage (we use turkey) browned and cooled
2 cups milk (regular, almond, coconut)
2-3 slices bread crumbled
1 tsp ground mustard
½ tsp salt and pepper
10-12 eggs beaten
Mix your beaten eggs, milk and seasonings together and set aside.
Grease a muffin pan and fill evenly with your browned sausage and
bread. Other optional add ins; spinach, bell peppers, onions,
potatoes. Pour your egg and liquids over each to fill the muffin cup.
Bake at 350 for 30 minutes. Freeze the extras once cool.

